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ApH.MAXUAH.

a. 8. JPALMER,
SUmBON

|(it ||a<nbiU( ^bU.
DAH’LE.WIHG

tDitom AiiD ramnnoBo.

DENTISTi

Western weather.

omoE-^Mux (ktBUT,

A Waterville lady who has spent her
IkBtlOBirOE-t OouBM Bmn, OOUIBB
summers and winters in Minn^u since
ar Oncaau. Htbxb*.
1863, sMtes i)s very, pleasantly of this
JP^ yUrtmtJkdd* 0<u oorutantlff
PMt Mivicfk
^ and that out there. Among other things
•he describes a w^letn blizzard. She is
,
not writing to sell city lots or mountain
F. A.BOBBBTS.M.D.
sheep pastures, and so ventures to tell the
VOL.
XXXVIII.
NO. 33.
XiFFlOE AT RESIDENCE,
simple truth, especially in regard to the
Muiaa Stbbh,
Orr. EunrooD Uotbl
climate of which we hear so much when
orricB uoDBs.
bid man, with a hearty grasp of the hdtiti,
a “cold wave" is advertised to come this
LINCOLN At RICHMOND
Tl-*M*A.lt.
ltot,BBd*lotr,M.
and called around to see how you were
UNCLE DAN'S ADVICE
way, to the tune of about 40 degreed. SHd
----------------------------------------------------------- a
Miting on. I thought it was about time
I pointed, for the nearest landing. has enjoyed but one real blizzard,- anil
Edarard Stone stood impatiently on the I gave yon that .lift jmu Asked of me three There
F. A. WALDBOF. '
w.ia
a
small
house
on
this
landing,
top step of Unde Dan's stately
years agp. Ygti don't look as if you and behind it were some 12 negroes dig that a few years ago—which she describes
There was not the Lintesksign
LOST GOLD.
Heeded It though.”
ging with spades. The leader of them in this way:—
where around; the whole froat
•'Not at pr^nt, thank you, uncle,” was an old man ;5o years ot age. He
A-T luATOT,
1. Was teachliig in ii sWali village, a
BT B. LBE BAMlUrOV.
was dosed and daricened;
was thb cheerfliit’response. “I have saved faised himself to an upright portion as railroad station, at the time. The mdritrung
several
times
without
el
WATEBVILLB. MAINE.
four
dollars
a
week
trom
my
salary
for
In dim, greeu depttu rot ftigoi*lndon ehipe,
wc landed and put his hands up to his
three years, and so was not only able to eyes. Then he dropped his spade and ing was mild and moist, rather misty 1,
While gold donblvocM that fhan the drowned response he was about to coniti
D^encet m BpeciaUy,^i
At 3. P. Mj a sudden rush and foar 01
there was no one within hearing,
bnnd feR,
pay the money down,, but had fifty do'lars sprang forward.
wind startlra myself and pupils'. The
Lie nestled In the ocean fkiwer*# bell.
head was thnist out of one of the
Beside.”
“Urc.ss de Lord,” he said, “dar is de snow pelted the window panes, and biraf
With Love*a genomd rings oaee Hnird by now windows.
!*
Bravo,
my
boy
Icried
the
delighted
eat Messiah! 1 knew'd him as soon as In at the door. At first I thought it a
dead Ups.
KEUBSN FOSTER,
“Young man, go round to the Side old-man, with another grasp of the Hand
And roand snme wroofbi-gold enp Ibe eea
seed him. lie’s ben in my heart ftj*
of tornado, but it increased in severi
door.”
grssa whips.
that made.onr hero wined. “I’m proud long yeahs, and he’s ciim at las’ to free sort
Considerably started by this unexpected of you; you're bound to succeed, I see, his chihun from der bdodage. Glory ty. A few men made their way through
And bides lost pearb, near pearls still In their
the bllndiib sftbV Cd Me scHodl-hydse ai
WHEN
sbeU,
address, the young man obeyed. Upon and without anybody's help. I told your
WATBR^LLE.
the porch.'pushing away the leaves that cbiisin Polly tiiat when she was eighteen, hallelujah!” And'he fell upon hU knees four, and piloted us' to the hotel. Sev
you are
In body or mind and feel Where seaweed foresto ftll each ooean dell,
And seek dim tnnllght with their bonnibse
befjrc
the
President
and
kis.scd
his
feet.
eral children lived a'ihile or more from
covered it, was a young dri of fifteen. I’d buy her a house in the city; that she
^------------------ *'nm down**or'Ulrodont,** then U tho tlmoto
tips*
**
She looked very pretty as ^ stood.there, should ftlrnish it to sUit herself aand have The others fo lowed his example, and in the school-house but they remained in the
uaeTogoUno. It bluet the thing to reatore yoor 8o Us the wasted Rifts, the lonf«lost hotbs,
a
minute
.Mr.
Lincoln
was
surrounded
by
village until the storm abated. The
the bright autumnal sunshine LlUng on
J.K.SOULK,
: sen
these (leople. Who bad treasured up the cold itlcreased; the following morning
Beoesth the now httshod ittrfstb ol ttyself^
•trength.
Jrd. Come and see us whenever recollectidil of him caught from a photo the th'ermometer stood 40 degrees betoW
Id lonelier depths than where the diver jfrnpes. the round, white arms and uncovered head. my word.
Setting down her broom, she ushered him you can. You will always find the latch graph, and hdd looktid dp to him for four
They lie deep, deep; but 1 at tithes behold
zaro, add still the winds hovfjed likd ii
HAS YOUR BLOOD
into a medium-sized, plainly-furnished string out.”
In doabtfnl glimpses, on somn reefy shelf,
becRtr in Finl-elats Mutioal Initruyears ns the one Who Was toiead them crew of demons, and the scurrying snow
room, which gave no indication of tlie re
KilliU*. IKiM Inne Pianot in a thorongh become Inipnro and tho -olroUblion Ixld? Are The gleam of irrecoverable ghtdt
Edward did not fail to accept the invi out of captivity
swept through the air, so that even the
puted wealth of its owner.
ittanntr.
tation thus frankly extended—a very pleas
you prodlaposod to or have you iiihcrlictl ecrofowas a touching sight—that agcl ne hotel stable wa.s hidden from its windows.
The young man took a seat,'brushed a ant intimacy growing up between the three groit kneeling
WATKRVtLLE.MK.
O0K T ABXa E
at
the
feet
of
the
tall
gauntlune
humore?
Uee
Vcgotlno
faithfully
and
a
cure
Snow beat in at every crevice about the
few flecks of dust from the lapel of his during the twelve months that followed.
AMran P. .Box to*..
looking man, who seemed in himself to doors and widdows until several bushel^
Uoertaln. Tlicro le not a remedy roado thathae
Thb
Atlantic
Monthly.—“ A coat, ran his fingers through his carefully
Our hero's business grew and prospered be lie.iring all the grief of fhe nation, and were deposited in the house Tlie third
performod eo many i|'onderful onrea of acrofnla. IfarHb Island '* oeenppies the place of honor in arranged locks and said:
until he began to think of removing to a
the February nnmber. and in this Installment
•* Tell your master that his nephew, larger place. His uncle had given him Whose sad face seemed to say, “1 siiR'er day the wind was less severe. At nighf
for you ail, .but will do all I can to help there wss quite a lull. Soon,we began trf
of the f(»rtones of Ita principal characters b^n Edward Stone, is here.”
ARE
YOU
DYSPEPTIC
Several orders as well as sent him several you.”
tw be enbai\gled. It is a dclightfol series of
^ITFIOifi, Oor.IJIjita aad Temple Streeta.
hear of its terrible efliects. At the sutioir
A
fiiint
smile
touched
the
rosy
lips,
nnd
pictures
of
Me
onuntry
end
countryfulk,
and
customers,
but
said
nothing
about
assist
anil in nee<l of eomcthlng to aid tho orgnnii of dl*
Mr. Lincoln looked down on the poor
«Bdl0KVOB,M«lB.St., 0pp. Klmwood.
Yes, sir,” the girl van ing him any until Christmas eve. Enter creatures at his feet; he was much embar beyond^here I was teaching, only a few
ID it Miss JewItt b at her very besF* Mr. Crad with a demure
fcetion? Vegotino takou la email doM b the dock B * Prophet of the Great Smoky Hunn* ished.
mites distant, twelve dead bodies were,
ing the cosy room where Edward and his rassed at his pO'itinn : “Don’t kneel to brought to the hotels. The morning oT
ORI««HoBrB,6tPSA«ll.—
, ,
tains* b_ountino>'d. and here again the hero
▼ery beet remedy.
A few minutes later an elderly gentle daughter were sitting he said—
1 to & and i.ibsktM.
me,” he said. “That is not right. You the storm had been ao mild, that mam/
snd heroine are bronght into * a good aitna*
“I musn't delay any longer the lift I must kneel to God only, and tiunk Him farmers took advantage of good Weather,
tion.' A striking epis4ide also ooours in Mr*. man entered, with intelligent, stronglyDO YOU WANT
Oliphsnt'a * Oonntry Qsntleman,* snd in fact marked features, and a shrewd look in his promised you, nephew.”
for the liiicrty you will hereafter enjoy to take their wheat to the elevator or
a medidne for any disease oansrtl by an Impure all three of the Atlaotlo serials, whiOh began eyes, which seemed to take the mental
Edward glanced from the five thousand I am but God’s liumble instrument. But storehouse for min, an institution of the
BflLUAM T- BABES,
in January, are exceedingly
iitteresting measure of bis vbitor At a glance.
dollat check to the lovely face at his side, you may rest assured Biat as long as I live railroad times in the wheat raising sec
condition of tho blood, as Salt Rheum, Kbeuma- Among the must important articles of a mure
“ Well, sir, and what is your business and then to that of tlic s|>eaker.
no one shall put a shackle on yonr limbs, tions of Minnesota. The country was'
Cbm. Scrofula, Idvcr Complaint, Nervousncee solid nature are an scoonnt of the revival of with me ? "
“ You are very kind, uncle—far kinder and you shall have all the rights which very thinly settled then, compared with'
iatereat in antique soniplure after the iiegleot
and DobtlUy? Alwaysgctoiiothal Is KNOWN to of the Dark Ages, by William Shields Lisc<Bmb,
“1 am your nephew, Edward Stone.”
than I deserve, but—”
God has given to every other free citizen the present, and some of these farmers'
' WATBRmLB,MK
poeeeas merit Uko.Vegctlnc and you aro sure to under the title of ‘ The Quest for the Qndl of
“So my daughter told me. What do
“Speak out, lad I Would you prefer it of this republic.”
AX BoBk. Oakland, mry Salurda,.
travelled ten or fifteen miles without pass
Ancient
Art;*
a
second
paper
on
Madam
Bf
»hl*s
you
want
?
”
be eatiified.
in some other form ? ”
His face was lit up with a divine took as ing even a lo]g cabin. The road was'
Salon; and a clever urtiole of a seml-critical
“I want your assistance.”
Edward’s fingers closed over the hand he uttered these wordr. Though not a soon obliterated,'they could not see where
nature, on * Vernon Lee,* by Harriet W. Pres
•• Yes, but what do you want me to do he had taken in his.
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
ton. Dr, Rolmes'a ebarming papers are con
handsome man, and ungainly in his per they Were going, and thb cold benumbed'
tinued. and olthoDgh be says that * The N**w for you ? ”
" Yes, une'e—in this.”
son, yet in liis enthusiasm he seemed the them,
for Vcgctinc but yet nro able t«> back them wlUt Portfolio ’ ia not yet opened, it Is bard to aee
“1 was thinking of going into business,
The old man looked keenly from one to persoification of manly beauty, and that
A towching incident Was tqld me of two'
tho strongest kind of tosUmony from tbo patlenti how it 0)»ald be mtBre dellghtfol If it were. and [ thought 1 would come and talk h
.sad face of his looked'down in kindness women snd a child who started out from
Bradford Tortey oontribotes a pleasant paper over with you, and ask you to give me a the other.
Rhemeelvee.
\
“ You arc asking a good deal of me, u|>un these ignorant blacks with a grace a _ village that morning t6' visit some
on * Winter Birds abont Bust ii.* * A Sheaf of
Sonnets,* by Helen Gr^ G«Bne, and veraes by lift "
WATERVILLE, ME,
nephew. Polly, have you been encour that could not be excelled. He rea ly friends at a settlement some ten miles dis
Edith Thomas and Ef. R. Bill. e<impiete the
“ What better capital do you want than aging this young man in hispresumption ?” seemed of another world.
tant. When the storm came (in', their
E.r.WEBB.
APPLETON WEBB.
poetry of this issue, whi>e a crisp an ifpaiigeiit you already have?—a strong, able-bodied
“I'm afraid I have, father,” was Polly’s
All this scene was of brief duration, driver, a Scandinavian, left them in theoriiioi»>m of * Nutbaniei Hawthorne and HU young min Wanting a lift! You ought to
smiling
response.
but, though a simple and humble aflair. sled, and started out to And a place' of
iVife,* reviewH of * M(Bii(o:ilm and Wolfe,'and
of other volnmea, together with the ninal be ashamed of yourself! What have you
“Tnengo, my daughter; I glvb you it impressed me more than anything of shelter. He reached one,' but did' not
E. In. JOFES.
B(Miks of tba Mtonth and the Contributors* Club been doing ? ”
into worthy keeping; and if you make the kind I ever witnes.sed.
return to save them. All through titat
complete an exo**llent number.
Edward's face flushed with anger at this your husband’s heart as happy as your
it was a minute or two before I could dreadful night and the terrible day which'
PubHabed by Honghtoii, Mifllin A Co„ Bos unceremonious language, but feeling that
We have in connection with our ton.
VATEBTnj.«,lliE.,
motlier
m.ide
mine
during
the
lew
short
get
the
negroes
to
rise
and
leave
the
Presi
At $4 a v^nr.
he could not afford to quarrel with his years that sh: tarried by my side, be will dent. The scene was so touching 1 ha followed, those poor crcatifres' struggled'
large stuck of
with the cold/ TWe women' i^ppeii thtf
OrrtoB: Vtodtroomeover Watenrllle Savings
Thic
Eolkctic Magazine.—The wealthy relative, he give no other indica
be blest indeed.” .
ted to disturl) it, yet we could not stay child warmly, and I believe ne lived/
ank, lately ooonpled by FosUr fc Stewart Att*y«
good things In the February i««aa command tions of it.
RARJDWAMEy
OrviOB i|ouiui: t w is, ▲. M.,i toe r.M
there
ail
day;
we
had
to
move
on,
aud
I
themaeivca t<i differen' classes of readers, as a
When found, one woman was dead, and
“I've been in a store since I left school,
▲rtlieUl teeth aet on ttubber. Quid or Silver
Judge McCafferty, of Boston, grew in requested the patriarcli to withdraw from the other had stripped Gift clotliing from
hpecial effort U made in ihU magaxine to itnii
ntea. All work warranted. Uao and Ether ad*
A fine line of
two years ago.”
varied
tsates.
Among
the
strtBng
papers
of
a
dignant
la.st
week,
when
a
poor,
starved
about
tbe
I’resident
with
his
conypanions
iataVired to all saltable peraona that deair# It.
her breast that she might pbriSli more
“Saved nothing from your salary, -I boy pleaded guilty to a charge ol vagran and let us pass on.
more sartona and weighty c oat mav betiisUnoed
quickly. Both her aims wcie amputated.
‘ _A Faitbleas WorW * by Francis Power Cobho; suppose ?”
cy
in
order
to
be
sent
to
prison,
where
“Yes
M.'issa,”
said
the
old
man,
“but
-rile Oecnoomtio V.ctory (n Aoaerica,* by Wat.
“No, it’s only five hundred—not more he Would be fed and clothed and have a after bein’ so many years in de . desert Whether she survived ol not I never
Henry Hurlbart: nnd 'John Wyeliffe; Hin Life than enough for my expenses.’’
heard.
that mnat be sold in the next thirty nod
bed to sleep in. The lad said, and truly, without water, it’s mighty pleasant to be
Work* (from BlookwifodV MagHilne).
Another terrible case das'
of tnree
“Humph
I
You
are
able
to
dressy
purdays.
Parties
about
purchasing
There in .t .eeond paper of Oa Loreleye'e deOONTRAOTO B S
that he had tried, day after day, to get lookin’ at las’ on our Spring of life.
who started oiA' jWth wheat.
would do well to call and examine llgiitfal note, on ‘ Wnrabaig tutd Vienna.' £d- self out of it, I perceive. I have known work, but' failed. Judge McCaffurty ’Scuse us, sir, we means no disreapec’ to brothers
AND
Two were, frozen to deatlf,'lnd the third
maud GoMe, the Engli.h p«w., i. reprenented meii to rear and educate a large family on
onr
Bootero.
by a ebort bat olever paper on ' Sxfflael Jiibn- five hundred a year; and if you have been looked down at the little snivering figure, Mafse Lincoln—we means all love and survived only a short time after having
and his voice trembled as he spoke. “1 gratitudeand then joining together ii^ had all his limbs amputated. There bM
wm.'.anU Dr. ObMrIe. Mkokay'a fn^ liwtaliA^t of ‘BjMaBe OelebrtUee* makee y«y agree unable to save anything, you certainly are am frequently cal'ed upon tp deal with a ring, the nemei laiig with the melo- been no blizzard since, which oomoared
:eiot fit to.ga. into.- .busio^; on yooT'^^owit hard cas«a«''^e said tinpreasively, ‘ikHt diouA add touoiing'voices only possessed
with that. It Is not probable, that should'
interest arc* F«MHi and Feeding.* ■Atigdsbmun ^'account. When T was ydur age, my sal this js one of the sdddest I ever faw'
IFCEBASII UOBIKSO
FesiAB D* Uatdkmi
by the negroes of the South:
another occur, there would be so great
iya lifHiso riot,* and ary was less than three hundred dpUars.
There
is
something'rotten
in
the
charities
* Antborn os Suppressors of rhoir Own UtMiku * and I saved half of it. What is the buslr
I08S of life, on account of the increased
We also have In stock the
Ob, ye people clap.yoar handa
of Boston or I womd not hive so many
These pfipers by no means ezb.4ust the interest
popiflarion and from the tact that (leopi e
And with tnnmpbaot volow eln(
celebrated
• •
of the number, but they adequately represent ness you wished to engage in ? ”
c-iscs of this kind. Five or six mtm have
Ku force the mighty power wilhatands
nave led'tied W be more Ctbtious.
the general character ol it.
“Sationery and hoola, Six hundred come before me this week and pleaded
Uf G >i, tba on IV eraal Cing.
We have, sometimes open wintera,
Publishi’d by K. K . Pelton. 23 Bond Street, dollars will buy it, as the owner isobliged
gpilty
to
a
crime
for
the
sake
of
a
living.
with very little cold weather so that a pfrNew York^ Terms,psr year; single o.ipy to sell; a rare chance. I don’t ask you
Ha ahall aiaanlting foeX repel.
Strong,
rugged
men,
capable
of
working
4S cenU. Forealo bf all uew^ioaleree^
And witb anooeaa onr battim figirf’i
son can sit comfortably in a room without
to give me the amount, only lend it j 1 and supporting others, plead guilty and
Shah fix tbe place where we must dwell,
fire at time-i, and v ith little snow. “The
Lippiscott’s Magazine, for Febru- will give you my note with interest.” •
M ar M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
rhe pride of Jaoetr, HU delight.
are
sent
away
among
criminals
for
the
January Tliaw" is unknown here but a
ary opens with Ibe oeo.Hid instHtnient of tlie
“Young man, I have several such pa sake ol being clothed and led. It is
Orders rscvjved by Trlcpliunc fiom.L.l. Pte
Hmo.Miig ibcernatiooal story ‘ 0.i this Side,* in- pers already. You can liave tliem all for
The President and all of us lisiened in February almost as mild as May has some-'
wart*a Meat Market.
wrong and unjust. I protest dgainst it in silence while the hymn was being sung. times been knowd.
UMluoing Sir Robert Heatho.'te, and bis ptrty
^
Waterville, i!le.
off their arrival in New York and while gdn- five dollars, an i I Warn you timt it will ♦he name of humanity.”
. Four minutes, at most, liad passed
CALL AND SEE^US.
Since these blizzards, and Other pecul
ing their first impresniona of Aoierioan niin- prove a poor investment at that. I can
away since we first landed at a ])oint where,
nera and onstoms. Umter (he tic e of* Hteemge give you some advice though, which if.
iarities
of climate, have become more
Tub Amkbioan AaitioDTDRiST for as far as the eye could reacli, the streets
to Liverp«Md, and Betnrn,* Thfimas Wharton you’d follow. Would be worth to you a
E1.9IWOOD
gives a graphic occoniit of bln experiei>oe on
Pebmary. ia, in fulnasa of oontenta and beauty were entirely deserted—liut now what a common in newspaper sketclies, perliapir
good
many
times
over
the
amount
you
board the * Or3g«m ’ and the * AUaks,* and
of illn-trationa, superior to any previoua iaane * difl'erent scene appeared as that hymn one blizzard is enough
now; but tltd
manages to oouVv.j the ImpreoMion that .or ask. Dut you won't do it.”
nf thia long reongniaod anthurity upon all aub*
“How do you know that?” said Ed iacta p.^rtalnlna tu tbe farm, ganlen and bnuae- went forth from the pegrocs’ lips. The sketches, aitd hints, aitd “torches of
real enjoyment and opportmiit es ol seeing life
the steerage ia to be preforred to the saNam on ward, with a smi e, who began to feel lin'd From beginning to end it ia replete stieets .seemed to be sudilcnly alive with
KLMWOOD BOTKL and SILVElt ST.
a traiisntlantio voyiigo. In an srtiole on *' The more at home with his eccentric relative. with valuable inatruotion fur every one. o«m- the colored race ; they seemed to spring fashions and things” peculiar td western
Uepreaeutstiou of the P«i<»p«o In Parliament,*
taining one hundred cngravliim, and one bun- from the earth. They came tumbling and life as it progresses, will lie welcome to
"*
Prof. D. B. King sk*;tohe8 toe sno.uiivive steps •‘I’d like to hear it anyway.”
dved and fifty original artioleaoy able editors
“ Well, here it is. Go back to your and eniitribntnra. Dr, Genrge Tburber, the I shouting from over tlie hills and from the all classes of our readers. Our lady fricitd
in the hisloiy of this sohjeer. from the first
seen......
as we does this so easily that we hope for more
admission of bargSMoea Intir the Honse of <vum- place in the store, and save three dollars Rditnrin-Chief for over twenty years, dia-1 water side, where
i-» none
. . were
,
inons, in itie thirteenth oeniurr, down to (be a week from ;roilr Salary, which you cad coiiraea upon a variety of Hortionltura.1 and ,
-tlonS*—[Admiral 1 ortcr in PhtlaL. R. KlTCIllIV,
of Ih'is kind.
reocnily-euioted bill extending the franchise easily do, learning in the meantime ail nthar enbjeeta. Joseph llarria whoee writings delphia I’ress.
t«> ibe whole bioly orh'iusehulders. The Prus
have given him a world-wide reputation, deRev. C. V. HaN.s'on, of Damariscotta;
sian Civil Service Is de?onbed by Alfred. 0 yon possHdy can in regard to tlie business aoribea what he saw in hia recent tour tfarntigh
GEO- JEWELL, Proprietortaken the thop'over )I t.. Ualentlne*. UUvk Lee, Miha Brewster has an enter'teiniiig atti- you intend to pursue. At the cud of four tbe Far Wear, and oontiiinaa hia ‘ Walka and A,MODEL S.kNlTARIUM AND SUR
preaching in excliange with Rev. Mr.
Cn r.rnUh Pnrllt-. witli Doubla Tram., Top *inlth Shop ot) Fruol dt, unil will do all kiudn of cle im old I’aris ami its asoooiatioiis. and two years ycu will have the capital you seek, Tilka.* Andrew 6. Folter, aiitbnr uf Small
Opoa Buralo., Phai ton., Coacora., or JobCsrpeutorhig atMhortiioilov,n(id at resNUun- V. nr agreeable pa)>erN on * O-ite and PoeU * and
GICAL INSTITUTE.'
Spencer, of the Baptist church, last Sab
together with sufficient expeiience and Ftnit Culturiat and P raotionl Fnreatry, has an
alaM>.t all. kind orvi-hlol., at the .hortet nottee. bte prleeit. idtlier at the Ghop or elsewhere.
'.SUthetio Cliildron,' with some short stories,
interaling paper nil the Cultivation of CheetThe Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Insti- bath, took (Nr his text the loth verse of
HACK* fir Fuiier.1., Wedding P.rtlo. Ac.
L*[eA«eclve roe a call
judgment
to
know
how
to
use
it.
And
pi'ems. and aketohea, help to diversify the oun*
nnta. Cot. M. Weld writes fntm the New Or
Proarlt tor', p.ron.1 mttoulton glv.n to Loling
Ii. R.KlTCinN.
,r,
„
I . 1 r>
la ,17
organized with a
better still it will be yours, earned by your ,IxaiiB Expnxftinii.
tenU
Dynm r>
D. IIllaiNteo,
David
W tute, at Iluffalo,
r elgliteen
: , N.
, Y.,I'hyslcians
and umrdlng of IlnrM..
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The Wevther.—The snow Ivst week, A. R., spent last Sunday as the guest of resignation of Hon. Cro. E. Weeks.
ature make an appropriation of *2,000 .in' election’frauds. Makin was also indicted
^ins you can get, and go^ soon for the
fell very slowly, but lelt us with five or six Col Bangs, on College-st.
nually, to be divided equally between the for perjury in swearing that he did not
Coburn Classical Institute will re" sale will be rushed.
inches, enough to make very good sleigh
Maine State and Eastern Maine Fairs, to order the printing of the bogus tickets.
ceive
nothing more from the Coburn es'
ing, which people have been glad to im
lyA man to be pitied is Lewis Young- be offered in premiums for
dairying
Ill the statistics of Maine for 1884, our
Ymi Cun't M»ko 9500 by Keiifl'ng I bl»,
prove. Tbe co'd weather since has given Sash Sc Blind factory is pnt down as burn* tate, a codicil in the will cutting it off man, of Barton, V\., who jumped from : interest.
even if vnii have clirniilc imnal cKlKrrh in it*
us good crossing on the Bay, and business ed, but no mention is made of the fac^ completely. It is a little singular, that a train of ca s while in a fit of delirium tre
wor*l •Irtg-i*. for although Ihi* am'-unt of relias "dSclded” claims upon the publlo. This
The Corner Market still cries good w.ird ha* for many veara boan iHured by tha
has revived; -wood hits come in lively.
that it has been rebuilt, and is as good as part of the provisions of that codicil ap" mens was so badly frozen that he suffered
(impi-lelors of Dr. .Sigoa Catarrh Remedy, for Is positively proycii by the Immense good It
goods at 'ow prices,—molasses, tea, coffee nnv
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Hawkfalls upon Mormonism, Roger Clawson
celebrated their ninth anniversary on
ad that I could with <
Remedy without receiving A perftei end pei^ flculiy sec out welled
of my eyes, and 1 broke got
Polo is so much the fashion and the Monday evening by a pleasant gathering, eye, puts it all in a nutshell, in this way, will be completed in contract time.
Mormon, was found guilty of po'ygamy
m iMut cure ilierefrom that peroon will do well overr the n’holo
a'holo surface
sur/ac*- riikt
■“
of my body; my
to either full np 11 or write to tbe proprietor*, foot up"■ to .....
“A clean, bright, sparkling cnterLaiiimy ’....
knee
was one raw,
.......
. —--------V. ftehlr"
by the territorial court, and wax sentenced rage, that every little square of ice abou^ with refreshments. See.
Anson is reported as the banner town the World'a DlfpenaHry Medical AaeooUUoU; mass, and iiiy ankle and fool so lame ana
ment.” Everybody of the Minstrel class in Maine for sheep raising. There are of ButTiiln, N. Y., giving ail the p«riioaUrt anv sore t could not step on It, and It Would nm
to pay fines amounting to *800, and to be town is used for that game by the boys,
The extra prayer meetings have been believes Hawkeye. So do we in this case 14,600 sheep in that town. One man has attnptoma in the oaae. Uy return mall they BO as to wet n bondage Uiioiigb In ah hour.
imprisoned four years. He appealed to some of whom are ytlte small.
Ill tuts coiidlltun Mr. W. F. Hood (of the firm
get good adviof tree of all coats
of A. IL Hood & Son, di'Uggi8la,uf thia townk
continued at the Baptist Vestry this wtek, —though our evidence is mainly Hawk- 900 In one nock, another 600, a third 400.
'he supreme court of the territory, and aphanded me n butile of llouu’s SABSAraBiLGarfield Camp No. 1, Sons of Veter one of wliich will be held this evening.
LA, snd told me to take It. 1 did to, and by
eye and the diamonds. "A fine ahow
Hon. J.'O. Smith has resumed his con
lied to the court that had sentenced him ans, havingi surrendered their Charter,
The South Infirmary of the Illinois Uie tliiie 1 had taken oue bottle 1 lound that
Pressed Hay for sale by 1. S. Bangs. and a jammsd house,” xays another paper nection with the Somerset Reporter, Eastern Hosplt.al for the insane at Kan
It was doing n)o good. I have aince taken
•ror release on bail
This application was Capt. Fred W. Plaixted of Bangor, son
live bottles mote. After I had taken thran
See advertisement.
as good as Hawkeye. Columns from oth which for the post four years has bc^n kakee w.Ls burned Sunday morning. twtllet
denied, whereupon he sued out a writ
my soreness began to leave me, an*
conducted by the junior partner, Mr. E. Seventeen of the inmates are missing.
of Ex-Gov Plaisted, came here and organ
I have been grawlng better every day, sn
A I Beef with other good things, at er papers might be quoted, all to one P. Mayo.
habeas corpn.s in the Sup. Court of th Ued Major A. P. Davis Camp No. 1, la.st
tliat to-dny I can walk wllhont going Mine.
Thirteen bodies have been recovered.
I have no soreness In my ankle an. H IMS
point, "A brilliant minstrel Company.’
territory, and prayed for release on the
, Egypt.—U -is offiutally reported that se
all up, and does not run at alL I owe
Friday evening. C. A, Wilson was elect, Dow Bros. Sc Vigue’s. See advertisement.
General Fremont’s son, John C. Fre healed
my recovery’ to your Saraaparllla. I write
[See advertisement.
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HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

TEA!

25 CHESTS FOHMOSA TEA,
60 cenis ber

lb Car-loads of Flour,
is the amonnt we have bought since last Fall, OUR PRICKS have sold
these goods and we shall oontinne to sell
ALL CiRA»E.M AT CUT ^^RICGS.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BUY TILL YOU SEE US.

Lash Only buys the Goods.
16 Pounds Revere Gtannlated Sugary $1.00.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

HANSON. HANSON.

BANKRUPT STOCK
' At Presby & Co’s

aile’S Beney the treat Congb ciire,sSc.,l«e.A It
lleniS’sMIlAttr eoap heats A beauUfieS, Xa
■aeaMWCenl Kemever fc Ilia Corna a Buntona
MrFNaif {weDhUsr Ow-BIack sad Brown. fOa
nips'kYWtIiaeke OroBS care in 1 MlnnM^ta
' ♦eisx'BRaemHBtlenUa are naan ours, Ms.
^
I Wfw t
. '-’..J'' •’* •
ir
||Hmur lu
> iouhnciha
lloch-bf (he distm* and RicknciiK
tad to diTtpepaik, chronic diarrhora aiul utU<;
eaiiaaa It occaaioned by Immor in ilu
•pMOach. Several cases, with aUtliechdi'
HQtarUtlct of these complainta, have Ikh
ewEid by Hood’s baraaparilla. Other ennatiaetedby tlifo medicine are to wonderfi..
tbn% (lie Minplett etutement of them olTon'
tl|e beat proof that It combines rare ciirativf
a^nts and when once used secures tin
teufldeuce of the people.

S

LOOK Oi! FOR BilRiMN!;!
When Pruffby returns from Boston and
New, York,

and terminating with an hour of

GENUINE OPERA,

In WNi^rrillai )0tb Inst., PaoUne, eldest
Written expressly for this orgsnlsstfon,
^ngKtfr<»f Xr. Frank L’lsealle. aged 74 yrs.
' Noi widely knowa, but deeply b»ved “
3$ nnd 50 cenU,
^ la Watamlle./iine kff. at thie residence of Admissiun,
his d'MnghMr (Mm 8. 1>. Tra-ik),
Pratt,. '
aMed 76 years and 9 mos
Fonnerty of ffSalr- 1

Great Reduction in Prices

held.
In Window. Jan. 18. Mary 0. Alloy, Sged^a
years. Jsn. 30. Henry W. &etoh<!*ll,63 yr*.
In North Fairfield, Jan. 5tb, Zscheas Allen,
sged 90 yrs, 4 ohm.
Ill FairfieM, .Ian 13th, Mrk. Btrah Woodman,
sged 88 yrs, 6 m<M«
In Clinton, Jsn. 17tb, Mrs.Finale Giodriob,
aged St yrs, 8 in«».

In Osnisn, Jsn 7th. Hezekt ih Rioker. aged
about Td years: Jau. 9tb, Mrs. Bens Uo drioh,
sg«d alHiot 70 yra.

' , WATERVILLE MARKET.
Beef brings 8 to 9c; mutton & Iambs
7c; Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 12 to 14;
round hog 61-2; Uuttei zu to 25; ;Cheese
i^clJCggs^S; Pea Hean.sl2.00; yellow
cyct same price; Apples i.5operbl.; PoUioes 55 cts ; Squashes ic per Ib.; Cabb;ige icL per Ibr; Turnips ic per lb.;
Turkeys locU; Oats, 38 to 40.

Pressed Hay
AND

I have SEVENTY TONS OF
NICE PRESSED HAY for sole at
my stable, at fourteen dollars per
ton, and a few barrels of first class
OLD FLOUR, which 1 shall sell at
once, regardless of present value.
2w33
I. S. BANOS.

Peter DeRocher's
BIBIGO MABEBT,

~

_____

Scums per piiuud.
You can save money by buying goods
from me.
j Yours truly,

NO. is TKMFLK ST.

tou

More Coffee.
All New Stock, andfwill be sold at the same
Low Prices.
Molasses, 35 and 45 cts.
Tea 48 cts.
Sugaf 16 pounds /or ^1-00.
Oil 15 cts.
Coffee \Boston yavcL\ 30 cts.

Ihirk of it

'

Big Stock ol Meats, Fish and Groceries,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

A. F. MERRILL, '

D.FTWIlira^

T-A-XirPElilVIIST,
WATERVILLE, MAINE,

o

Tills lut ni MOLASSES U tlm best we have hud tliU year, OurUlL lu the cele
brated MAVKEICK (WHlef White.) OUr COFFEE is iho hist that money enn
buy, aud concerning onf TE\. we will elmidy siiy : If it don't unit you bring li
buck and get your money. We are selling a large sinoiint of good..

Rubbers and

And arc Selling ibe.n Very Low.
AT THE
AT

OLD RELIABLE

Presby &;;Co’s

■-- ----------

E III P O R I U M

J

IN DUNN BLDGK.
Perfect Fit

B. E. Brann.
ITmtp token the Bhop Ibrmffrly ooeiiplvd by WM.
WYKK, on Temple 8t.. where they
prepaied
o do nil kind* or

GUARANTEED.

CARPENTER WORK,

REGEHTLY ERECTED FOR US,
And iu connection with our SHOP, where we ehall keep a stock of

Saw Filing, Picture-Framing aud
Jobbing to order.

Hardware. Stoves. Ranges, Pmnps,

Jn. u, USA.—If.

Lead-2ni>e, Zinc, Gktss, Tin-ware & Kitchen Furnithhitj Goods.

Rents,—Wants,—Male*,
ny

UNKwIihlngrorSKWINO don. by day

or work.pieere. apply to roome on Wlolcr
A•tr^et,
Mr. Nudd’a Houee. Al«oniood Nnr^e.
1q

________ MIW. K. K. QODDAHPt

nous R of seven room$ on North Street In
foed eondiiion, will be for rent nboat the
flr$r of Febreery. Apply to T. B. PAGE, V
Main HUect.
- NICK NEW TSNSMBNT of five Toumi In
the eecond itory of a bouse on Brimoni
Street^ with all U»e eoovenolee of water, wood,
Ae. , to rent at a rsasouablt prlee. Apply to
Utl
8. W. FUl.LBii.

We can still be foiin 1 at the OLD ST.kVD. reiiv t) “ C.VTCH ON "

A. R. RVXBAR,

To all yOBBIA G in our Line.

Book and Pamphlet Binder,

Special attention paid to Till RuofluK and Pump Rrpairluff.
Thanking our patrdns fori>ait favors, we beg a continuance of the saiiie,

WATERVILLE ME
loom 7 Onnn Block—R.ldcne., Mill SI.

dr gvTO

A

te hereby given, that the subeerlber
has boea duly appointed Kxeovtor of tha
NOTIOB
last will and leetameot of
FHIDKUA O. W1LIJAM8. Ute of Waterville.
la U«e eouaty of Ktanebee, deoeaa^d, testate, end
hM «ii<>«fuli,n, Uiit trust for iitin,fcM4s. Mw
ilw qirretsAil p *rsoDs. therefore, Having demands against the estate of eatd deceased, are de
sired to exhibit the same for settlement; and all
Indebted to seld eatatf are requested to wake Ins*
nsedlat# payment to
.tC. UBNUl WlbUAMH, ^
Jan. IS. I8a«.
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“CORHER MARKET.”

O: E. MATTHEWS & OO.

1-2-3.4

DUNN BWCK.

Peter DeRocher.
G. E. Douglass
HISS JOSEPHINE SCMBjifR,
AND

laDFACTDMNG JOBBER. WATEBVILLE 0HI8T MILL.
Brirkni Work and Picture
Frarolng..-..A11 work done promptly
and wiirranu-d togive sntUisctioni

and see wliiit

are as gmid as over.

The Best of

DONE TO ORDSR.

,, ^ w»ithm1s
I uture to require iiun-resident traders who
I come into Maine to sell merchandise, to
I pay something like an equivalent for the

More Sugar,

14 cents per pound.

FAULTLESS FLOUR

'M. 8. MOODY,

More Oil,

Where you can find it.

.<

Corn Beef,

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

More Molasses,
More Tea,

Nice Beef Tongue,

CosTLv Dead Members.—In an arti
cle in The Sun from its Washington cor Town Reports,
CatalogncB,
respondent on the contingent fund of the
FOWL OF
Dance Lists,
House, occurs the following: “But theCarl Zerrahn, Mrs. Flora B. Uitrry,
worst was when members died. The fuToww'OVders,
and Mrs. II. M. Smith,
nrrals were always regardless of expense.
Bank Checks.
will recctra puplU In
Amember of Congress, enormous as the
•
Letter Head i Poioe Culture, English and Italian
hills are when he is alive, is nevfr as
Singing.
costly as when he Is huri^ at public
Leifloai fIvMi at the r«ild«nee of tn« papll If
expense. The public is already pretty H^Autf at LOWEST pnee*. .
dttirvd,
Attf.
Uaxram & WiNO, “
well informed as to what congressional
barials usually are. One would never
Afatl OJfine,
TO ARRIVE!
I ■uppo.se that they were funerals from some
Pkenix Block,
I of the items ol experiditure. For the fu
neral of E. W. M. Mackey, " a8 sashes
to pair of cloth gloves, 50 cents)
Notwithstanding tha BBCENT HEAVY
*4 p»ir kid gloves, $1; total, $161.”
RISE, we shall sell this car-load ut a
Again, For luneral of Thomas H. Hernslight iidvsnee on THE LOWEST
Idon, •• 12 white silk sashes, $9; 8 black
PRICE EVER REA.CIIBI).
I "Ik sashes, $9; total, $1^. Casket,
' This Flour has proved itsell worthy
I folly ornamented, I350; carnages, vault
of confidence, and we recommend and
I ejab, and other expenses, including the
warrant ll to suit.____
labove, $1,110.85. One item was for
I *■ altering livery coats.” fas.50.
I The appetite displayed at congressional
AT THE
i* exhibited in the bill of lames
IWormley, the caterer: “For lunch and
[services famished committee attending
All Kind, of Phia sad Fane/
I the funeral of the Hon. D. M.' Haskell,
|»zol.o6.” On'the same occasion there
CAKPENTER WORK
[were foroished''18 sashes at $9, >i6i.”

I

-A.T

THE CLUB HOUSE SAUSABES.

Job PaiNjiHp.

Bill Heads

H-E-A-L-D

TRY OUE CORN BEEF,

Meats,

20.cents i>er pound.

O

DOW BROS. & VIGUE’S.

w^l he found a complete line of

Fine Comb Honev,

to the mild weather of the past six
weeks our stock of Winter Overcoats
is very large, aud not wanting to carry an un
usual amount over to another season, we shall
make a Great Reduction from our former
prices, having iMarked Down a part of them
to a less price than it costs to manufacture.
WING

C)hbice Ox Beef,
OAXxU.

^ i

Waterville, January 8ih, 1.

If yon wUh tor some

Fish,
Oysters,
Clams,
Groceries and
Conned Goods.
«*
OFFICE,

iD”A NiwscWuIe cl Price;

On account of the continued:mild weather^
we find ourselves overstocked with heavy^
weight goodst and not having room to pack
away our Winter Garments, we have decid
ed to MARK DOWN every garmeni to
prices that will ensJire its SPEED Y SALE.
Do not neglect this opporhmity for securing a
GREAT BARGAIN.
S. C. MARSTON.

And for the few weeks followinjr.
Ladies*
Waiting Room and Private 'Poile! in 4lh
Flour. Store,

jAT

Why the whiskey men should not take
their chances with the men who deal in
su^r or other goods which pay a revenue
to tte government, it is hard to see. The
whiskey men, having overestimated the
capacity of the American people for their
product, find themselves with a bigger
stock on hand than they can sell immedi
ately. They want the government to
postpone the collection of The tax, there
fore. until their surplu-, stock can be util
AT THK
ized. Sugar importers sometimes, we
suppose, get a surplus stock on hand, but
we never heard of thetFTushing to Con
gress and the Secretary of the Treasury
and zsking that the duties on icbe revoked
(IN PIKENIX BLOCK.)
until they got h chance to sell it. But
the whiskey men seem to think their busi
ness is one that calls for special protec
tion. Last winter they went to Congress
with a request that the bonded period of
whiskey be extended, that is, that the
time for payment of taxes on their goods
h« postponed. It was refused. Nothing
daunted, however, they applied to the
SUITED TO THK TIMES.
Secretary of the Treasury this winter for
the same , kind of a favor that Congress
refused last winter, and the Secretary in ^Spvsialitteniion to
Posters,
a measure granted it. Now the Secretary
has sent a message to Congress recom
Programmes.
mending further favors in the same direc
Circulars,
tion. Congress, we are happv to say, is
Cards,
in no mood to grant them.—(Port. Press.
Dodgers,
——

OF

Aboui Jjiiiuary 26th,

Reserrsd Beats wUhoni extra charge, at
Thayer A Bon's.

3 lbs* fo/ ^1.40.

Wb have had come suooess in Selecting Teas daring the past five vaan
and can say decidedly that those are the finest goods we ever offered 'foi'
this money. If yon like n heavy, spicy E'ormosa, try three pounds or aend
for sampl^

IN' DUNN BLOCK.

Silk, Satin, Velvet and
Diamonds.

°

Which, although t-he market is higher^ we shiJI oontintle to aell for

HI. HENRY’S

PREMIUM
MINSTREIR.

TEA!

We have recently bonght

MiDaES moTHEas t ea.

CAR-LOAD
.-V
Cream Wheat Flnurinp, the Best
Sold in Maine,
Wasbburne’s SuperlntlTe,

Flour

Foaey HoHor-ProoBirTtcurST
.

'TTSirn

$n.60
6.26

AT

ll llfl ff
KKII I
UllU I
I

fe5TAlRS~~TO

^
II ■ llO
ffllZllffR
llbllwl

I

HOPE S DEAF.

Omr lospms’Ml Artlilolnl Ear Hnimx onr^ ThMfnrM In sIl Rtsgcfi. Rrrommen«V*4 by
mmI Ani^hon. Wrtt« for <lfiritr<ifs4drdcHyGps ko«ksrMt tcsItmiiuMifrs m
\ dtaclo^ jadgotv tulnUtera. sud pt^l&vDi Sfsvn god w^intu who bisxi'lw«u rut^’41, ond «ho |uA«
1 plMMoru Hr rMmnnwiMltMy (Adin. ^hoy sr« nnAcen wnllit In use. r**MifMi tiibiA to wonr, nud
« p«rmnMR4uor«.^Aad$vM, J, II. MiCBOUlONs V Mnimy CM. New«y«rK*

1 telMiUtto nk«u of r.uroiua

■'f

t'

. • • ‘S^w* 23. 1883.

JOHNSON ANODYNE
LINIMENT

MISCELLANY,
THE surnEMAOf OF oiiniar.
I ■■■ \

Tkt um WMrtwfM fMSr

WtLUAM OOTLBM BTBABT.

BUT OF

:E::K:Tsxt3ba'JLZa

xiiTTxrEtN'.AJCa

PARSONS’o^l^^' >VE

T

xrSB.

Pll

jBwpnrllil
SOWSXs Oomptaliito,
—----•- oompUmta -

'almar, flopUf

i« pmuu
Whan al bla (ael anall Ha
All rnla, aotburltjr and puntar,
Banaalb tba ainpla aky.
Wban ba ahall raifn Inm pola to po!a,
Tba Lord of arory hnman lual.

It If A Wan>kMWfi ftet that ■out of th«
I^oTM Slid Catlla Towitor aAliJ in fhl«rf>iiH'
try !• worthleti: l>i«t flhcrifiNn'i Cntidttbiii
INiwilFr it abBoIttttly Dura anti vtry valntblo.
NoMilnir on Riirih will mnlce hann
Uyllko 8hnn<lMi*a Condition Pow*
dar, Itaae. one ttaepoonnil tn each pint of
rbotl. II will atio poelUvely pnveni
cure Ilnir(*ho)fTii, A«. BoMiaiQWtiNa, aant ^ mall fnrEtceln
ilatnni. Fumlihed In lana aana, i ice|l4l0; byiuliil,$l4lQl
ClreuUn flraa. L A ^UUNSOM I OOnfioatM.Maaa.

MAKE HENS LAY

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

" Woe is me, Alhama ! ” —Alhama f c
Granada, recently destroyed by an cart' •
t^utke, possessed tlie most romantic situa
tion and tlie most romantic history of any
town in Spain, It stood high ujlon the
verge of a gigantic cleft in the mountains,
the result of volcanic action. From its
position it was justly regarded by the
Moors as the key of their kingdom of
Gninada and when captured in 1483 by
the forces of Ferdinand and Isabella, the
Alhambra was felt to be foredoomed. It
was thil event which gave origin to the
mournful ballad, "Muy Uoloroso,” trans
lated by Lord Byron, with the sad refrain
at the close of each stanza, " Woe is me,
Alhama! ”

GiveGiriaa Chancb —An cminrnl
French writer has said, "When you edu
cate a boy, you perkapt educate a man;
but, when you educate a girt, you are lay
ing tlih foundation for ihe education of a
fomily.” He mig^ht have added that to
this end the phvsical training was ofequal
importance wth the mental.
these days
calIntraining
o^ _ the _subject of the phy: '•
young men is occupying
much attention, and the discussions are
broad nnd full of interest The fault is,
that Ihe needs of both sexes in this re
spect arc not equally consideicd.
An erect figure, an organism in which
the processes of life may go on without
The 23d annual businc.ss meeting of the
the ceasele.ss discord m functions at war
with each other because of abnormal re Maine Press Association will, by de.sigiialations—in short, the added advantages tion of the President, be licld on Thurs
which a fine physical adjustment gives to day, the zqtli inst. at Augusta, for the
Its possessor—aic as necessary to one sex election of oflicers and the transaction of
as to the other, and for the same rea such other business as may come before it.
The es.say is to be given by Hon. T. A.
sons.
If physical education and consequent Simonton of the Caind;n Herald, and ihe
improvement are thin^ to be desired, it poem by Mr. Charles A. Pillsbury of tlie
U not that a number of individuals as a Belf.ist journal The sidtjcct of Mr. PilLsresult of this training shall be able to per bury’s ixiem will be • The (.‘ountry Editor
„
form certain feats of agility, but in its at home."
Mr ElwcP, of the Porllind Transcript,
broadest sense it is for the iimprovement
of the race, aud Ihe race can-not, mate-j will read ,1 paper on "The Origin and
rlally advance physically, intellectually, Growth of the Ncw.spaper I 'rcs.s of .Maine.’’
or morally unless tlie two lactors which
Mr. Brown I'liuiston will also read a
constitute the race share equally in what paper on the mechanical condition and
ever trads to its greater
perfection. improvements in tlie art of printing during
Therefoie, if in consequence of proper the last hundred years
The by-laws of the As.socialion const:*
physicnl training men can do more work,
live longer, and transmit to their offspring lute members residing at the pl.ice of
a share of .this improved condition, meeting a local committee of arrange
wortien also should be so trained that ments.
they can do more work, livq longer, and
At the annual meeting of the Webster
contribute to the higher possibilities of
their offspring by supplementing instead Historical Society at Boston, Joshua L.
of thwarting Jhe promise which has been Chamberlain was elected president and
presupposed in tne higher development James^G. Blaine one of the vice pre.sidents
of the male parent.—Dr. iMcy M. Hall,

Dairymen GETTING Rich.—Progress'

GAIN

Health andjlappitiess.
^

a/H. GXRPENTERp

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

««

160.00

A great rarlety ol Small Musical
iiistnimenti.
Large catalogue of excellent 6 ot. music
Large slock ot l^amtard Music.
Isirge Variety of Music Books, Standard
and low priced,
McCiiil’s Qlure Filtin; Patterns.
Several of Ihu best Sewinz Machines
in the msirlti't at low prices, (27 to (40.
Organs. Pianos & Sowing Machines
to let. If you wish to buy do not tail

______________

Maitlejforks,

=

c. J’.

J>ORTLAIID AND BOSTON

builders

Steamcm.

olamk:,

ATTENTION

HAKVFACTUBEU OF

J. FGHBZSH
MANUrAOTDBKS

Doors, Sash, Blindi
Window snd DoorFramet,

MOVhDlUOa
Conriantly on band EMtham Ffn. fftoar tasutsS
■tt.hM or aqaart Jalala Sttad ter bm. WaoaS
Wladnwf In ordrr. Bahi.tfn hard wood <t .
ton. BrwrII roata. Moaldlatt In tnos sm
rirtT lor(o*ltMt aad Jaalda beatrSalrk. ClF
da IfeaMtafa of aay radiaa.
oa-AII work rntdr by the day aad vanaatif .
and wa ar* arllla, at a vary low dpira.
avFor work taker at taa ahop* oarNtatl priad
arr u low a* oar wboltaala, aad w* dallrrt ■
nrt at OMM raw.

J FUBBIBHr
A Lectaro to Yoiing
_____ ___________________________________________________ ___

..I. ■erf '*

On tlkc Ia»ea^>

OUR HUMOUS WOMEN manhood

Q. S. FLOOD & CO.

Organs & Pianos

Waterville, Maine.

WATERVILLE 8AVINQS BInK*

Riiy at Headquarfers.
Iiutramenta sold on Installments
or low for cash.

Tbustces—Reuben Foater, Mooes Lfford, C. O
Cornish. FrsnkllD StnUfi, Nath Mntder, A. N
UreenF>>od, Oeorgt W, tte/boldsa
Deposits of one dollar and japwords reefelte
and put Ob Interest at the eomraeDcemeiit of each
month.
A
i
No tax to be paid on d«.|.#alta by depoMton. ■
Dlvldebda made fa Mav and November and If
not wUlidrawD are added to deposits and interest
Is thus eob^ubded twfee a year.
Office la Savings Bank BulldlDg. Baak open
dally from t a. m. to 13.80 p. n., and 3 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Erenfngs, 4.30 to 640.
.
E. K. DRUMMOND, Treat
'• Waterrllle, June t, i888

Are yotir Elidneys disordered?

'Kldne/ WortI bi^u^hl
^Kldne/
bruu^hl m«
. . from inj
...ro, afiar
afW" i___
frero,
hadI tirciTgiren
3*bCTWoc«ora
tiren giren up^
up b^l
br___
_ . ----- m
Dtcroit."
M. W. D^cmaa, MooluuUvi Ionia, Mleh.

To SoETEN OLD PuTTV..*-Take I pound
of American pearl ash, 3 pounds of quick Have you Liver Complaint?
Kiitncj.•Wol't cured me of chroulo liver blAeosci
stone lime; slake the lime in water, then after I itrayefl to die.*'
. _
Aeory >Vanl» late Col. A9th Nat Quard, N. T.
add the pearl a-h, and make the whole
of the consistency oi paint. Apply it to Is your Back lame and aching?
"ludnry-Wort, <1 bottle) cured mo when 1 waaao
both sides of Ihe g’ass, and let it remain tinM
X bad to roll out of l>ed.”
0, M. TaUmago,Ullwaiikce.WU.
for twelve hours, when the putty will be
so softened that the glass may be taken Have you
Disease?
'Kldney.vTort
’.Wort made
iniu me aoumnn liver and kldneyi
out of the frame with the greatest facility.
after ycara of nnvuocceaful rioctorlns. lU worth
|loa Lk/Jc.’*—&un’i Uodfipea, WUUamjdoi^ Wert Va.
Solid Comfort.—Every one likes to
Constipated?
Are onyou
caunes easy
and cured
•*KldBry-Woi
-________
^ -rvacuatinits
___
take solid comfort andlit may be enjoyed
me after 1< ycara unu of other nit'dlrinea.'
by everyone who keeps Kidney-Wort in ^
NcUon KaU-cbild, fit Albona, Yt

the house and lakes a few doses at the first
Have you Malaria?
symptoms of an attack of Malaria, Rheu **Kld3<T-tVurt hna done better t«:an any other
need tn tny prsctlrr'."
matism, Biliousness, Jaundice or any af remedy j have everDr.
It K. Clark, Beulb Uoro, Vt
fection of the Liver, Kidneys or Bowels.
Are you Bilious?
It is a purely vegetable compound of roots,
"Kldney-Y/tirtlinfl done me iiK-ro good than any
leaves and bemes known to have special other itiinuJy I Iiavo over taken."
Hra. J. T. Oalluwuy, Hk Flat Oroffon.
value in kidney trouble. Added to these
' are remedies acting diiectly on the Liver Are you tormented "with Piles?
"KUlnoy-Woft rePtHtinriiflj/ cnrc<l mo of MoeiLiig
and Bowels. It removes tnecau.se of dis- piles. Pr. W. r. Ki ne rcrommeitdctl it to me.*'
Oco. if. Ill m, CWiicr IX. hank, klyerbiown, IV
eaeeand fortifies the system against new
attacks.
Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Ikldn. y-Y?ort curt o nio, nfu r i was iTtvi.-.L up to
dlo by pityslciaiiH and 1 had viint-ndtUli'ty ye**"’ '*
Ubridge MaJcolin;Westh^,

ROOM .PAPERS,
Intefior
_____

Kstey Organ Co,

NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY.

Decorations

iardafi4/((cf ton Quaranlcei in eve^

Window SBades.

The Largest Line of

REMEDY

The Odvsnrell Msdiosl Os-a

A. I>. UORTIJINGTON X-

41 Ana 8t.,ir*wroik,R,T -, PoalomcaBaaltV

Eimwood stock FariL'

ATTOBNEY AT LAW.
Pe»vp Block,
WATEBV1LLE4I2K.

Window Shades

Keats i Provisions
*

Next Boor North of Post OfiSce.

At Eowest Prices.
Is at No. 8 Main-sL

t

V OTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has
il
been duly appointed Sxeoutor of the last
will and tfstninent of *
OKOUaii: w, BO\TXAN»lat«uf Oakland,
In the County of Keantbeo, deceased, testate, Where yon will ind oonstantly on hand a fresh
apply. Also,
and ha8 undertaken that trust by giving |>ord, as
theluw d{iecM:-^AIt persons, therefore, having
demands against (he estate of said deceased, are
desired to exhibit the same for settlement: and all for a very amall
illprollt for ouh. Pleiu. gUr
all iitdeblud to said e><tate are requested to make me a call and aee If I do BOt dMl wllb you on Ik.
linmedlath payment to
square. Req>«ctftilly,
BI.IA8 A. BOWMAN^
■Jan. 12,1888.
82

South End Market

IGrocery Rnslness,
where will be found eunstantly on band, a fo
stock of

Job PBiniiiiG.

Flonr, Grain, Feed, Salt, &o.,
which will be sold at Bottom Prices.
dEp’Royers In large quantities will do well to
give as|a call.

Teae and Coffees a Spcaiallyf,

AT THE

W. M. LINC0LN& CO.
ft

MAIL" OFFICE,
(IN PIKENIX ni.OCK.)

STOP

E. W. CLARK, ‘

TICOMG BOW........... WATBRVILLB, ME

THIEF.

[LTAMscMiils ol Prict

iiOAir,_eoa«
* CO., Of the Bt’imTfVH) AWTOiCAx.
com.
SUITED TO THE
Mudsill Griswidd’s Suppor'iog Corsets RfUNN
eata, Trade
Trmdn
-----A to act oa Bo1lrit4»rs for I'atenta, Caveata.
es. Canada
Canada,
ka. Copyrigbto for the UoRtMl States.
and Childri n’s Wuisls.
lamb rranoe, Garaany, sio. Hand Book about
about
n yeora*
_.anta sent free. Thirty-aeven
years* exiwlence. Cououn, Colds, BLiaoiKo ot Tin Lunob, Aarn- ^'Specialattention lo
Also, has nn hand an nssortment of Shoulder
fN^fcCO.
Potmtsobtained thrwuirhMUNN
h CO. are noticed XA AND Consumption hos given rise to spuflous
Ura c Sidi'-ElastioH, and oUior articles necessary
c tlic toilet,

.

'

_ the BciiNTino AMxniCAN. the large)
tn
largei^ best, and ompuuiida. Tilt genuine
aaost
widelyriitmlated
Bclentnoiiaper.
81.20a year.
Boot
riitmlatcd
aclentlOc
_ ..wldaty
fc
. .. .... angravlnn
---------Inteiestlng
In*
ffMkIy.
vtolendld
A.dams3n’8 Botanio Oough Balsam
_______
____
.theMefeailfleAnMvw
Wmatfon. Specimen copy of
can sent free. Address HUNN A
BcisifTinO s prepared only by PRANK W. KINS3IAN k
WMUUOAJv Offiee, m Broadway, New Tort.
CO. 8ulu l*ro| rieiurs. Topn.tectyoursclvos from
mpoeltlou • cxAiuIue tiie buttle ana see that

$5000

CARLOAD

Potatoes,

AT

BUCK BROTHERS,

The name of P. >V KINSMAN,druggist August
Ue.a is blown in the glass of .the bottle. j\ re
Asrd of #5.000 fn gold m ofTored for a betler artl
ole. We also offer a reward of tkn tuoubanu
DOLLARS to the pioprictur of any remedy show.
Ing mora tertlroonlals of genuine cures of asUirao
and lung diseasesi^n the aame length of time.

REWARD!

YARM’LOAfS
in INDIANA nnd OHIO.
Noiiilog riifer, more deiirable or nioru prompt. For fur.
tht r iiiforraatloii aud {circu,.|
lur, uddrut<(,

A CURE FOR BRAVEL.
1
A ComiDon und rHl'iful.Coii)|) iiiiii- A
Statpmi III You Muy CoiilUUi In.

JOS A. MOORE,
84 Fnsr Harkat Street
laUaia^U.. Ind,

It aoema to liHve.boen legoived fur Dr. DH\id
K*nuudy, of Konduut, N. Y.. to uccouipH^ii,
Ihrough hih preparation wldrly Known Ha ivKN.
NKUY’8 KAVOKITK IlKMFDY, uhitl otlieig
liMvo failed
comnaaa. The gul'iDlut d |i iti r
will be found of vitui interriit to auQ’etcr* fioiu
_________ _
_ . . . i| hy 111 UM
gruviJ and to tlie grucral publla.
cooM of lh« warol kla4 aa4 ef loot surtlaf
Albany, Mfircb 20, ibfil.
s* •irosito W]
ka*«hMafOrrt. IsrtML
lartMLsaairaaitoairCalth
U Its sSfOtyi
Dr. D, Kentifdy. Uondoul, N. Y.
ihAiiwm SM« TwoaOTTLairan.
nroaOTTLai ran tasat^vMhaVALOABLlTaBATIMII •• Ihta
ihta AwtaM.to •ayaothror. 6(t« Bt*
DoarSiff l.rt mo tell you frankly that 1 have
tMssgggr.astomss. OB.T.A.«UoDii,mrMria(.«N Y.
naver been partial lo proprlctarv rordirlnr(. aa 1
brliovv Uio iu.>]oi ity (.f ibetu to be notUlog ovttvr
A Book of 140 pogaa or ■ AtMP
than method* uf nblaluiug iiioury flout ptoph*
fr OoturUbip, seat tsoo 1 HWP*
whom auffvring makva rtady fo cutclt m( iiny
by
Union Fnb. Co,, fcw W B
hniH* ul rallrf They uro iiirro cIhjiIo nnd dv'
Nawark,N,J.* Bead 6a.tagpotouia,
lu^lona. Hut your KAVOKITK HKMKDY i
know by happy uxperienar to bo a bdally d
r
out thing. I bad to* u a Jfuiffrcr front uihvc) f 4
muny ycara, atid had r< niiilrd to many tin^nouv
pityaieiana for rclb f. but iMt ftrrmi>ni‘iit g»('d ommo
ufit. ' About iliroo )(*uia lmo your KA N'OKl i K
RKMKDY wa« recommoudi’d lo me. \ ran fiivo
;,vou the roault lu a aiMiloUi’C. I triod It nlid It
cured inr rnmp'rtul)- 1 am contidiht li Fiivi.d \ hava mnu Us cimoss sf rrnTntLanfT or roxxiao
■loxa M a metoag sls4r. I vorroai oiy iwosCy to sors
uiy life. You can iiao ihli* iruri If % on il
UsvsvstMM BoBaisssUsnkavstolUglsas rsMssIsr
youra,.H«., NAIII4 A At K1 KY. .
Ml a*v rsMftsg asorsa lsia4rtsass toes MsliMsaCa
Caplali) Nathati Ackley wmn for a btng ihio
PrMBalU.
ttus si my toRlUhto rsasCy. 6ivs Isg i mi sa4 fsst
conuevb'd wiiti tlit* Cniiai .Vpiiralarre*
li« A)
Itaoy. JIc la well kitowii MLti wrXea tax toput.
a——
_______________
.iiutlotooiiinr.
Aoa inotiuTnorSir ailflbcflPfa or Iho hli'c^ |
lisalfb-'Sttd
l^ueen Virtoria is jiatrones'i of the leivor, KidM«M« and digo-iivr organa, KKNNKprvtt . (baiige (jrove ii U
ond
Inifk
firms.
K"
lisrllcuisrN
Hiltc
loAND
I>Y'
KAVOID
nc
KKViKDV
hue
folrly
won
tin
Ctiurcii of KngLuiil Teinpenince Soticty,
UlOM|l)6blONKU.l> Ot.Box 492, Jaekfouviil ,
lilih rcpulHlittM Writo If doalrable to Dr. David
and allows no wine on her private table. Kcuoruy. Roiiduul N. V.
PU.

••

,

Fllll
L,C|I.!ll.UJSJ.

fERY ATHER C ATURDAY

E

FRIOV

\J9MO

O PER VIAR.

A rtnt4nta Family Lltarary FtilodloaL
YOUNG MEN tad YOUNG WOMEN can tailly
raplanitk thur Liknrlaa, ikniugk iha lulloaiina Illy
aralofleri— ^
XO Bakaorlpfiaar, Prla* (89. Oommlulon (6, aal
a Ml *f itx fa* kooki,
16 Bakaorlptlona, Filo* (876a
Oommltiloa
67.60, aad a att it aix vtiy ia* tooki
SB BokaoiiptioBi, Frio* 662.60. Ooauaiition
fUi8a aM 2 Oft* at wry la* kooka, Oaoabi
ADDITIONAL PRIMIUMS TO SB AWARDED,
JAN, IS. 10151 Finl laipaal number of lubacrlp.
■iaot. Book, worth $20. Swond larjaal, llnoka
wettb $15, aad Third lannal. Books wutib $10.
Sand lor aaaipla atipy aod dsacriptive mrcular m
aoea, aa aombar ol Afcoia ia aacn towa mutt ba

Enr^ Otbf Siivltj hblidini Ci,
tRkasHpUoR
ItopartanoRt,

dT Dl
DBTOMWBIRB BT.|
jdT
(
** BOSTOir, HABS.

H. B$ Ws ors so connaeted ia tbs Litsnwr
fe^^ ors ahU ta praeeat first-cUia voriu w ofl 9

MiPFlCTURING
JOBBEB.
All Kinds of plain aad Fancy
CAItPUXTER WORK
DONE TO OltDEK.
Saw Filing, Ur:it;ket \V<>rk auil rioturo
Framing. All wnrk ili'nn prnniptly
and warraDit'd fo give antiulacliun.
NO.

15 TKMl'LK

8T.

EEESSMAKII^a,
MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

Respeelfttllyinforms (Ue ladles of Watervlla
hat she haNjustrelurnrU from lloiton wUh

Latest Fall Fashione
and offers her servlres to *11 who will favor he
with work, wUheonttdeueetbat she ean give sit
isfeotlou.
Kb'eliprepiiredld'db
~ *’

Cr.OAK
1 b

UK.

IHAKINC}
' 1'.'; <f>>

Hem Sloes ail Bmnlle Glib.
CALKS ALA AYS SHARP.

An entire set can be ehanged la ive ailaataa
CopU less than the old style of shoring. Head feff
circulars and testimonials. The N.B. W^BUMa^
used for romuvinc and Insertlna these Catka. vritt
be found espedolly aseftil for bousaheM aad
Btsble.
TRE NBVER8LIP HOBSK SHOE CO ,
38
8# India Wharf, Bostoa.

$200,000

ia pniiatt givernwRJH*Ad us 5 cenie pea
tegc, ladby ir.all yes
.Mill r(free afoeboga
of goods of large value, that will steit yen Ifr
work Uiat will at once brii g you in money feeler
than anything else in Am<rtca* Al) etoal IM
#200,000 fo presknts with each bux. Agents wont*
ed ('verywhere, of ei'ber sex, of all egis, for afl
ilie time, or spare time O0ly, to work fei ne a ^
their own bomes. F>>rtunee for all workere nbt
Bolutely assured. D^u’l delay. H, Baxaatv fe
Co.»l*orlland. Ilala'^-

Phenii Block,

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.

‘M. 8. MOODY,

H0B8E OWBfflS

Afatl Offiee.

ffllHFAMT’slmETSETS,

DKrUUlT, UlUU.

OF

Maxhau it Wing,

JVtr WHAT TOO Anril. Vise. Cu
off Tool fur fsrro
WANT.
and borne use. 3
K. U |t|tiTMMoNU, Trot.-.
sixes. #4.50,6.50
WuliTvil c, Duo. 20, '31.
[30 !\ '
6.50.
Hold by
hardware dealers
To liitr<Kluce, 1
freo to first per
son who gel* up
•a club of four.
^■o^> I’tflly itnil Chi‘n|), at
Agents wanted. Write for circulars.

I4>W’S-

THE ATTENTiWI

C^/ind at TiOWEBT prices,

morr money than at .nyihlnx »I«»
TOilKRr,A.s iT.y wile, Olivo Hutrnu, Ilis
oy Uklai; un asenry tor the li«>t rrlln lift, without any cause, my beil
ing bi'Ok out,
B* gtauers succeed
mill boiiiil, I shall frimt this day forth
I,
IVniK free.
pay none of her hills, nor bo responsible HALLKTT liuoK Cu., rortUnd, llslne.
for nny of her doings.
ost. — Wnlrnrlllo Siivlngs Biiiik DjAnselmii Boteau.
(iiisit U.Mik No. 13G6, i'<i>iie,l t ^
Wiilervillo, Dec. 27. 1884.
,
Chii'b B. VVilsun. Thu ll.iiier m ill pleiisu
return It to Ihu B ink.

Now Advertifceineiits.

TIMES.

Posters,
Prograromes.
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Hoads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
«
Bank Checks.
I.etter Head

Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam
Is for sale by all respectable Drug
gists anil Dealers, at 10 cents,
35 cents nnd 7-5 cents
per bottle,

L

AflS
"'•Parril'oe only or all ikatli
ot
fraadly •acen.fbl.- m
65r».lly rarnrd every cvealaf. ‘Tka*
all wbia want work may trat thr kaaiataa, w*
"‘A* !'>P»Mll<'l«d oVrr; to all who art ao*
well aatl.at'd we will aaad $1 to pay ter Ua
Ifoi’’'*'.'’’ "'"'a* ue. Full parilealara. dire*.
Ilona, etc., cent free. Immenae p» ebealaM*
•urr for all who elurt at once, Doeq Delap.
.Vdilreai STiH.an b Co.. Portlaad, Ilelar. ■

nrETHRaup

* BEWARE of CcuntcueitM oud imitatfea
The high reputation gained by ADA MbON

poatar-, aadwratll01*11 jou/roo

1* called to lb*

SS5CC0 Gold. Special Notice

PATENTS

forworklaapropt.. Srad l*a*M*

a royal, valaabla taaipl* bow ot
... . ~
♦•••• will p*i yoa ta th*
way ui makln, mora monry In a few dnya thaw
7®a
-yrr
at any. k^ataoaa.
.lapllal
Will tlioualit
requirad.'po.Blklr
. „ ean'IrratkateoMd
Lapiial
Wiltreuulrail.
Yaa

at the old etnnd, In In connection with onr

FIRST CLASS 6R0CERIE8,

~THECiMcWT7’

HELP

Grain Business

nOE PEACE TO BVY

€. A. HEIVRICKNON,

^nrr'ea. AUltaliaMtiuipL'
Ea«no«...Soo.h-rcS5a*?£*;«.”^-«^^‘
• B. JoaaWJtiWte

"** good 'will liTtrade,
* * c.■ r purchased the Stock
and
>V. B. B. RUNNELS.
w'HcouUnucthe

Ever in town, s
LOW 8.

all Btyles and Colorings made to order,
and put up in the very best manner.
Come and see the finest line ever offered
for sale in Waterville.

AllhS. BRACKET Wishes to Inform her fbrmer
patrons, uud the Ladius of Waterville and vicinity,
that »l)e Is nuw at her home, on tligh Bireet.
where she Is prepared to tit

AGENTS WANTED I

Corn, Flour & Feed

LADIES' TOILET SOODS

Thu Liitcst Designs uf the Leading
Mnnulacturers.

DR. DAVID

plotmtn, ^OfiUpoiloH, and ^1 ditordara i
ariainq from an Impuro itatc of the BI2OOD.
I
To woman who audbr from any of tba ilia
liar to their aox it la an unfailing fVland. All
Dru^ata. On* Dollar nbottla, or nddroM Dr.
DnvU Kannody • Roodoui, M, Ta

Pensions! Pensions!

that the awrfbl eonseqaeaesi of Btlf^Ahaea- aMV
be efTretually reomwd wHltoat doageraaa aarp*
cal opsrallont, bctvlea, lastrameats, riage at aatdials; poXotfng toi a tooda of cure al oaea aartaM
aad eSuctaa). by whIA svtry safbter, aa toaltir
whai hla coadWaa may be, may caia blanilF
cheaply, prlvali^ and radleally.
AOBXT*! This rtnd hook Is now oat-orffiag oil others
FF^Tbfs lectors will prove a boon to tliaaeaada
10(0 I. Mlnistero, Rditn^ C'rftles. tw. anqaaliftcdly radofM il ood wish it Uodtprvd. Ws bar* laasy lody sgrals and tboosauds.
Kant under seal, fn a plala anTeIops«ta aay ad»
who ksTQ sold OTsrWOO la their mptcUvo Sowashipa. Wo
waatafewynod a-sats-mra or vomes—la this vleiallyst dress, post-paid* on rsertpl of fear atala at tNto
ones. Wv give Rrtm TWms. and pmo^igkt. Novisths poitaga atompS' idddrcee
t me to mftkvfnnnty. 0yOurClr«ulsfe,riTtog J)iee<af fkms,
£z(rorLi, Fft?.. went free. CovfWModeaee lOTlf ‘

ti arivlar.

AJfD

At Buck Brothers'.

»«//^

Remember the Place,

LtOW’S DRUG STORE

A Lecture on the Naturt. Trestmeut UDd____

loot cure of Seminal Wookneeu, or SoorMehed^
rbflM Indoeed by Self Abtiea, iDvotuawF
sloas, Imootency. Nervoou Oeblttiy, aud Imi
msou to Mdrrisgs geaeralhr; CpnaatopdoBd j
wpsyand Flta; IfMatcl aad Physteal 1—
fre.-^/ ROBERT CULVERWKLL, M
tbor of the ** Qrtra Baokp*’ Jto.
The world-ronswued autbar. Id title
rnniwilw
Leoture, elearly prevee from his

MIRNBY noOR HEATH

DIESS MD CLOM

33 c(8. pel* lb.

KENNEDY’S

Bette' Goods at liOss M[qpey

MRS. P. K. SHAW,

Aroostook

lyPretty as a Picture.—Twenty-four
beautiful colors of the Diamond Dyes, for
Silk, Wool, Cotton. Get at once at your
druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co
Burlmgton, Vt.

laeludlDg siUabtik H’mnrt Pkrtps, ftm Terns O>o4*. Umrrkt
//urimff. Metry Ji. /fewswis,
PrmetM SpoJTord,
Bttrria B^ker Sinwe, lomn f/nmdter Honhom Jhry
^han any other house In town we will1 ^ tt
them ’£!i"msr.
Xmc# ttonvw. end XLrtUir vsU kaoyx.agfiisw.
or their, trouble.
I Those TWBMTr (ftWditvruaAeti wrifcrf km give for the ittl
fine., tho eoraplrto hutory of ii.e IJvn osd Deeds o< 80
fanoofi Amencoii vorata- Mopt of ahsoi or* now tiriaf
vhoM lives hsTo tu'-er
Moph rn'Oss. sod tb^ Mil.
6ois they hors vrm their way fmm absewlty to lomo aad
glory. For 'rhrilUnr IntsfTkt, Rcmtutle filoiy. Bpiey Hooieri
OBdTtndsrPathesaT'iis
bork is wliheal a poer. Dts
ChristaimAdcocate ss- si *'TAw*/iHirffaftiooteer(atMf|r«oas
nftkp wrp beet tout t!>o>eeH rA^tp^ioa-ftooto wa mm sv«r
’ssni." It M >pl«iMlidly tlla»trttH vtUi fnD psgo enfrariaip,
boddsasMoy suporb poryotte jromqjsefati isfigr^la.

Uniter a teeent aetof Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailors disabled during tho lute war, are eO'
MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE titled
to an Increase of Pension.
It has been esYlmated that there are over a mil
lion of Soldlerv entitled td pensions WHO HA VE
NXVBR APPUED. and that NINB out of
TWSLVK of those who hove reeolved peoaloDS
^arlBf remored her boslners iocatlon from the
re entitled to have them INOUSASED.
^rotr of Main and Elm Streets, to rooms moeb
Having oonneeted myself with a Washington
better adapted to the comfort and oonventence of
her patron*, one door> north of the Blmwood, IIO' Agent.l can guarantee ponslona and increase ol
pensions
without delay.
et. College St., Is now prepared to do all kinds

An ordinary express train is said by a
railroad roan to be worth (88,025, allow
Ladies, aro you suffering? ,
"Kldncy-Wort ruird me of pcctillar troubles of I
ing (20,000 for the engine and tender, severalycarsstnniiltii;.
Many frlonilsueeAi ii t>ral5'0('
It"
Urs. iX. Lainoruaux, Isle LaltaUo, Vt I
(1,000 for the baggage car, (2,000 for a
postal car, (10,000 each for two ordinary If you wovtld Banieh_Disease|
passenger cars, (15,000 each for three
palace cars, and (25 for the passengers.

spoliation bill has finally
been passed by both houses of Congress.
By the terms of this measure the maims
are to be turned over to the court of
claims to be adjudicated. The court is
to report its decision to Congress, and
more legislation will be needed belorc the
claimants get their money, it looks now
os if the cTaimants were likely to li.ave
justice done them. Claims to a consid
erable amount are held by citizens of
Maine.
Vap t1i9 Cum of KMnop ood Xdvor Com*

M. B m B T,

•"wwfsvsaaSwS'-

Low’s"Drugstore minted

DO MOTHERS
HAVEDONL

'1

100.00

BAVSWWS.
It.

T. C. EIsUSAOO

ive dairymen who are only satisfiecT with
Are yotip nerves weak?
*'Ktdnc7 Woi-t (-urM mo from ncrvui.v wr^kiMM
the best results, are adding to their wealth Ae.,Aftt>r
f wni* not rxpectcfl to liv(i.'*-Krs. H. H. B.
and conferring a benefit on society, by Ooodwm, Ed. CkriMan Jifonitor CleroUfid, O.
the rapid improvements they are making Have you Bright’s Disease?
**KldneT Wn't curod nio when my water wm Joet
in Ihe art of butter making. This class
Uke ebafk and then like blood."
use Wells, Richardson & Co's. Improved
Iiank Wilaon, Peabody. Uaai.
Butter Color, and know by actual test that |
Suffering from Diabetes ? ■
it fills every claim made for it.
''Kldney-Wert h tue inovt •urccMfitl retned y I hare
rer maea, OItom almost ImmotliAto ndiof.'*
Dr. 11.111ip C. Ballwtt, Muokton, Vt

Land Transfeks in this vicinity dur
ing Ihe past week :—
Benton—Wm Paul of lien ton to Steph
en P. Emerson of said town, half of land
in Denton, (600.
Oakland.—Eliza J. Durgiii of O.iklaAd,
to Geo. U. Uacoii of said town, land in O.,
(aoo.
“ Waterville—Fred D. Nudd of Watorville, to Laura M. Potter and A. Dartlett
of San Francisco, Cal., land in tVatcrvilIc,
(goo; Wm. Marston of Waterville, to
Phebe £. Marston of said town, lacd iu
W., and Oakland, (4000; Marv J. and
Chairles Butler of Waterville, to Vede Libbey.of said tow^,^ealestate in W., (425;
Charles S.^Cowan of Belgrade, lo Elisha
and Elizabeth Stinson of Bangor, real es
tate in Waterville, (1500; Chas. W. Cur
tis of Dexter, to Maria A. Jones of W.,
land in W._^
Winslow.-T-Sidhey'Iioward of Winslow
to Benjamin C. i’aiiie of said town, lot in
cemetery, (10.
Va.ssall>oro.—.'jusan Bowler of Va.ssalIwro, t"> Mary A. l.iitlclield of Denver,
Col , Ch.as. E. and Ulysses C. Bowler 01
Boston, Mass.,lmlf of land in Vassalboro,
(75 •

90.00

24.00
46.00
60.00
70.00

it

Moyidky, Oei 20, ’84

PAatawiZn Tbaizi, I.zt. WatarrlU. m fa
low.—
rorF.rtl.ad.ad ■«.(«., vl.Aaf..!., S.Ii.,
Awardedar.teroialamis H.ineSt.M Fair. ISrO.
..d W.MUp.w.
ThUr.llstiI.e.ubllshm.Bt ha.sf.B*l«itlironsl>- w, ..It, a. ■., iM
Seearea
> ...
^reat BrfMn, Frabee and other tSrtitm i
ootthedlst^ and larf^ patroalaadoB aaeoaBt —Vi* Lawtoto., *.lf a. m.
For BugoT, BlUwerth, Arooitook Caatj
of.ha varr EasalleBi work.
IVa'KP-*'
*^'*^C*'
Vo. ..d St. Job., tiU *.
,. ■.
Wasble^a. ~
For Boltutand Bufor, iatx.4 .17.11
posedsMc (
old drapa, tVaaMiHaralnl knddreaatliiiktkow for Bolfut and DaxUr, P.M*.(.r,.( I.MF. M.ji or aetartai
For
Bkawb.,..,mlzod.
..Wi
.,
l■.,(avBd•y«
avtr toIlM orfadad, raflat.had aqaal toaaw. Haw
.ze.p(M)i aad r....a,*rat».00 P. M.
Orapa graatlr Improved.
TiRiitonUu.
.
P.llmMiTt.l...Mb W.J onrj ■l,ht,SaBd.*t
Orap4 and Small Parttit unitrH 11$, tan S* Ineludad, iMl do .ot r.. to Baidut or 0«xt*r aor
eat tp Mail.
b«tiiHl B*nr>r,9m Bandy mwala,.
^vhea I ■Rrh'
FRKHCB STHAM.FBATHXBKKMOVATI
TBAi>*ar«datlnim roMlaadvia had oaelal lutereouree.”
Anniu, tOAO a. oi., and trow Ptoril.adaad
Box.
daadB
OH A*. MABOK, Commto.toaa,
pMMfc/
reather Bede, PllMa,BolelereaDdOBrled I
tonatl.i7A.M.
dalW,
lAOp.B.
abd
a.4aw.M.
ihereaelilreleaneelpy eteem. Upholetered
^®''®6tora cannot employ n perten niara iVmat—Via L.WUIOB, at 4.18 p, ~
nitare eleaneed wftkoat damage. Carpet.
Skowh.nn 946
VOW a. m.,4.40
t ,
From Skowhegan
p.as. (mixed.) I oSlw?"*
LaecOartalBeeleaaeed and tnlahed ae footaa
at ikijRWR
From Vameckoro*,
boro^ Bangor
Bnaior and Bnst,
Ba>l, t.lO;
aaw, BKlgliTrlmaiMigaraetorad to their pripL
m. mixed,and OMp, m.
.
. - -ip. m
tleaeolor, wlthoot belatrlppod. Qeate’uar
raAia.,tmT«
for
Bo,loB.aad
Port*
F
biioxt
T
aaii
,
......................
Seeate rtpalred.
Via |,ew<
Orderieollollad bjr mall,azprafa oral tbeagen land,Via Anguau, 6.45, BO80a.
and II.I. a.m. and tO.IOp. m.—For for
istott atOtWIi
rl anrtoiro. Largaparatlaealladroraadda- ___________
______
8l|owk«.n,8.00a. m., (lloada».xmptod)! and
•'^''"•dV^ii.’d Main knidrada'
iverad.
»6rtdg ill
VIO p. m. Satardapi osly. -For Baagor and
EMILEBAHBIEB Proprietor.
V.BMboro', 7.Ita.m.,l.Mp. m.,*nd lOjW p. m.
FaiinHT TaAini, an do. from Portland, via
M*SZl**s
Aa.Ma, 2.50, noMp.m.-VI.L.wM«a, 2.551,
m., I.I5 and 7.25 p. m. —From SkowhMaa, of »v burlncss, In yourV
■MtaMrw<
• sdvirt
In yourItoeHhud
iTiaoafiiart
4.M p. m., .ad Hondap. on I, at 7.10 *. m.—From employ
Tot^ou.
---Bak.or and Vaao.koro',lo.toa. m.;0,t5p.m.;
Janna'rp*/,* iiSj’
OkOBukD]
lO.lOp. m.
WATERVIliLi:
PAY&ON TUOKFB, Osn.Hanng.r.
F. B. BOOTHBT, G.n. Pa.. * TIek.t A,’t.

^Constantly on hand andMelivered to * to Write or call nn
Monuments, Tablets^
any part of the village In
quantities desired.
a. H. CARPENTER,
Grave -^Stones,
SIni of th« Big Elm TrM.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, bylbs
ISdantel Pieces^ &c.p
{; bushel nr car load.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
THE KLKOANT^NKW BTBAMBR
DRY. HARD A^ID SOFT WOOD,
llalian
Anter, Harble Tremont, favorite John Brooks.
.prepared for stoves or lour feel long.ALSO •
_____
_
Will cunirnct to supply GREEN
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portlan'*, at 7 o'elock
WOOD in lots desired,at lowest cash
Polished Giot.iie
^^iaui>iii5y« rsUep'
•» *
>"
prices.
PiuMnRm by ifil. line rn'roalndH that tk.y
MAIN ST., WAIJERVILLE.
Moure a oaoifaruble Bl,ht's rott, and avoid the
PRESSED HAYand STRAW.
■
Old Stand of Stevana A ToatW.
<zp«nM aod laeoaTtalaaeo of arrlrlo, to Boatoa
lato at nixht.
HAIR, and CALCINED
Having bought tho stock of
Designs Furnished on .Application.
Thr DSh Uokoi. ter wl* at all IheBprlDOlpal
J. A. VIGUK,
PLASTER
il.tlon. OB Ihe Maine Central.Railroad.
Tlek.ta 10 Kew York via tbs rtiioaa Ball and
Newar’a, Roman.and Portland CE• Bowiiorc,twodoors abovetbsCorncrllnr
Soand Llnra for Sals.
OB MbIo Street,aodlntendlngio ketp a
rVEW
GOODS
MEN r, by Ihe pound or cask,
Fral,ht taken aa oaaal.
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
c Agent for Porlland Stone Ware Cos
J. B. CUYLB. Jb, Gsn'l Agsnt, Forilaad
AT
OROCBRIES,
VdRAIN pipe and KIRK BRICKS,
all sizes on baud, also T1 L£,fordrainA FULL LINE OF CROCKETrY
Dg land,
BBdotbargoodsasuailykeDtlnsaeh a store, and
Down town office at Manley & to carry out tho nsoUo, ** live and let live,** desire
We do not propose to give onr riende a l#ng
a abare of public patronage. We guaraatee the
■ Tozier’s, Marston Block.
WANT 1000 more BOOK AUENT8
qaaJlty of oar goods.aad prfeeiwJJJbe made set* list of articles in oar store, hot do elaiiri to kbep WE
for the arwadestand/ucrw ac/ttprs book «rrr
as good a stock as any one in town,lwb1oh we can
.Orders left at RediiiKton sfaetory,
duptlcate at any time.
WaUiTlIIe, Sept 30,1881.
10
If our friends and the public generally will take
Sc Co’h Furniture
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
^ Thisionentir«lynewoa<lorigb>«i*(vkjwtpabBah#d,oa4
Store.
allto eonvlncet em that we can tell them
la (bt>>tnl_p^ae’M>n of tfO oV o«r yrraUM gi iif wgfcw'i.

in Popular tkienco Monf^ for Feb.

Sandy land is generally too dry. Adding
patash in the form of wood ashes supp ies
needed moisture, besides furnishing a
mineral in which sandy soil is usually de
ficient. Next to wcKxi ashes the German
Mtash salts will answer a good purpose.
&ndy soil should never be plowed more
than two years without seeding with
clover or some other crop to be plowed
under, so as to supply the requisite amount
of vegetable matter.

I

•Dd get (be lienedt of bis experlenoe of
More than 40 tears,
plnyer,
Tencber, Toner ood Denier. Many perHone boTO tok^^up the busioete of tell
ing who btiTO m knowledge ol Mneltkl
Inslrnments. zMnei buyers roast de|i«iiil
ouiin the selMr. Ton will And Organs
of excellent <tuAliiy at (ullowlng prlhet i
(80.00
Very Small
(30 00
Larger,—0 Stop,
F.dr Size,

Commencing

.t BARBIER A CO.,

AND OUOANS.

I. OlMrt*

Lei In lh« eloadt of Hwren appMu*
. Ood'a writ brlofeil Bon,
le brinfi * timln of bidniiltr nmn
Hie kTi gd<rtn l« bepeti I
He aiHa« a fnlltj. nrorld lo blaai
WKb mmf, (nitb and ri||htaua.neaa,

WkM all ahall bard (be worda ha aahl,
Amid Ibair dally Caraa,
Aad by tba luring Ufa bo lad
Sball aUira lo paitam tbelra,
And ha «bo aonqaaied deatb abalWIn
Tba mlfhlar aooqacat orar ain.

HMig-FOIITEk

m
Wm»Hm 9m
B»>wrt Vmo

Bnr

O Norlli,'«iUi kU Ihv «»)«• of uratn 11
O (Imik. with *11 (nr pnlmiil
From P«iM*d (own* ■iki Saldt biiwMa
UplinMilM th(m of pMilmii I
B>iM »nel*at Eaal, tb* *n(heiD hlnh,
And ki Um jMlbral W«t icpijr.

MIIMEnEITMt MUROM

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

^^egarta, Rainc,

TEEASUUY DEFARTMENT
Qlbca of Couiptrollor of Ihe Traaiury.

VVashington, Dec. 31, 1884
JJ/HEFFAS, by fatisfaclcry evldeoce |

An Indopendont Nowspapor of Dorn,
ocfstic Principlez, but not ControUod by
any Set of Politicians or Manipuiatotf;
Devoted to Collecting and Publiahiagall
the News of the Day in the moel Inton*
etting Shape and with the greateit poo*
sible Promptneta Accuracy and Impar.
tiality; and to the Promotion of Dotnor
static Ideas and Policy in the afb>7* of
Governmont, Society and Industry.

SflMV 6V RMi; FWWp.Ntr
pruHonteil lo tiiu umloraigned.
It lAILY, MS Year
—„
■*•••••' (S SS
Ima
made to appciir foal • ‘ The.Tlp„ *,,0,...................................
gg
coitiu National Dank ol Wuiervllle,* in
Iho Town f*f Walortllle, in Ihe County
f»f KHiiQubuv, and Stale ot Maine, baa *WLV AM SVflOAT ptr iMT • • •
7 99
coniplied with all the provision! of the
p#r Ymt
••••••
||
Act ol CnngrcBs to' enable National
Addrmw THm auww wmn&rn
R.'inking Aa.ocialiona In extend tbelr
corporate rxielencF, and for other purHas slood the ieri mf 8l
poaita,” approved July 12, 1882,
ysars ens of Ihe togl
reiucdifs tor
Nuw.TiiKiiEroHB. 1, Henry W. Cannon,
Tofai ol
mgaiawiaiilaiii laval>
Complroller of the Currenev, do hereby
cenity foal '"The Tlconlc National Buiix
ol Watorvllle, in the Town of Waterville,
wsl DOS.
in the Coniity ol K.'um-ber, and State of
l**Wa have for a long tlras used HiU's Ysge
sgeloMs
RsaMy.lUM foanaitasafsaiM sxrelttal___
Molni*. Is HuUiorized to haro eaccetsion
toWOe^-MVjL Alloa. Agbff^M^ p
fe^
fur ihn puii'Kl ipecifli'd In its amendeil
arliclea of nasociation. namely, ontll
Band six esalo fee
cldiie of buelneas on January 3, IDOfi.
Md rteatva/ fr«o.
C “i In tealiniony whereofi] wilneaa my
Bml Rl'Rl.'jf ilfflrf;. IbilSlM
ey olgbiaway r
Li.) day ul Ueceniber, 1884.
AU of ellbar si

ILLIS

REMEDY

APIIIZE.3

69

11. W. CANNON,

^iDpirollsf of Uie Correooy

ol

V

